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— I aod brmg the corporation to account tor it.
= I lick tf me lclT«linl»l» SpooiaLOSGÛ0DESPORTSB.w the Pair Were Beeled on «be «en. 7

M INl'AY Mi'RNINO. JULY ». (ftp bland Bead.

You can buy good 
Duck Overalls for 60c 
per pair at

A New York letter .aye i 8reeking nf
(POSTPONED FROM SATURDAY)LOCAL PKWS P i HAJ, I Tbe salvation army io the west end are personal attractivene»., Mr». Langtry I» not |

-There were fonr"dr- J » M o fut I becoming a nnleanoe. They paraded Queen ont of eight of New Yotkerr, though .he j
u Jay. nigh'. ‘mke S 2 8 * street Saturday night, obstructing the side- may bare dropped ont of mind with othnr

Dr. OsaeadH „„ M P p «. the walk opposite Denison arenue. A crowd people. She rides down to the reoee of the
Rossin hof •*"’ NL p- P • 1 ’ ” gathered/and at onetime there were fears Coney Iilaod j^key clnb atop of Freddie

."are neatly 30.000 plant. in Horti- V^oo^the^l un- OebhardP. fonr-in-h.nd ooaoh. and siu no
CUH>1 garden.. ‘ °NÔ o« M? but lew oo-.pionou.ly in hi. box after .beget.

Mis. Beard of notorious fame di-d Satnr a policeman took hie name, probebly with to the eon tee. A oloee obeerration of the __ 
day night after a loug 'lines*. a view of summoning him. The Queen piir on s raoe day convince! me1 ss tfa B.vs tt.-* srsSS *
'jIm*.». •> «• _ “‘.““ï'îÏÏ'îriiîScourtBouee * .-day. Dread day for delin- TS^LSrfa* While A 0a. wlth ,be womta ebrut b,r' lbe0 1 , ”
,v.eet debtor.. I “noaaced 06 on the siege, for her wondrouely

Berhard Sannders went to Ottawa wholeaale leoemen, doing bdemeea on voi- i lm0()th lk,n an,i j.lioate complexion suffered 
S»* a War night to attend the meeting of home street, ee*igned to James Lockart. (rom tbe gUr# o{ niidday sunlight,
the masonic grand lodge. The direct liabilities of the firm ere *90,000, becomingdrtssofbrownChine silk

Thieve, have earned ‘way .ll the le.d and indireot liabilities $80,000. Tbe .saets ^ ^ informed mc> made op
™ W AkHtaET h*T* “* yet been e,oerteined’ with a figured material of the «me texture.

If Hallet Bros, do not abate their onis- ™ to? On he, hmtd wu a turban of a like sh.de
anoe at Chester, the York townahip eotm- He wül Iwrr immadist # Mt,*le. I in trimmed with mull to ma'ch.
cil will toke legal proceedings against o^ditore, who ere principeUy ger glove* were ten-color, undressed Ind,
them. gDKiand. The follosring information re- ber tan a„d perasol were like the figured

Business wee lively in police drclea on „,rdi,7g ihie failure has been got from Brad- portion of her drees, end altogether she bid 
Situojay night. Ae a result, twenty people ;trweu .-At the time of the suspension of , mnch more tasteful appearance than te 
went to jail yesterday to await their trial th„ Consolidated bank Mr. Reeves was in 0fteu sehieved by sn English woman. She 
tcAdsy. difficulties through doing too Urge a buai- mjght readily bare been mistaken for »

.The Sunday evening train going east on -ess for hie capital, and he found it necee- Parisian or a New Yorker. Freddie had 
the Grand Tronk railway, tiade" favor with „ry to interview hie creditors in September horses in the races, bu‘^r intereat dui not

Toasut» are doing the country in goodly I fading has not been entered man’. dsnghter may acquire exact know-
• M ®Vv'-„n^bL»n0Lhl sr0Lwreuce P <ro BraUtreets' circular for some time. led(,e about the rapid diversion* of the 

Mnskok.t snd down the S.. Lawrence. ^ Mlore j, ,»jd to have been the result wieked world. Freddie was handsome, too,
The Standard opeia company has dis- I . - ■ cre(j,t rather freely and of having I in , „ray ,nit ând white high hat. He 

funded. Mr. J. H. Stuart went to New 0Ter.bonchL I looked younger than bis sweetheart, and is
York Saturday night. Other members other troah)#« were reported but none „ j believe, by nine years, 
will ; leave the city in the course of the came to ( bead. The rumors were either I A with a back like a turtle and a 
weeli unfonaded, or a settlement wee effected. f^ce like a boiled lobster joined her in the

J«*bTack<herrV, ahoy about 14 years ------------ ——- box during Freddie’s absence, sod ohetted
of »ge, was taken'to No. 2 op Saturday A «eldea Wedding. with her. He looked as though he ought
night charged with stealing a pair ot stock- A pleasant social gathering took place on to be a turfman, but I recognized him ae a 
iege from Mr. MeKeawn’s dry goods store 8ltBrja, lut at the reeidenoe of Mr. end tbeatrioel epecnUtor. Their talk wee
.,*w oiu m >..»w « ssas .m Æ
fr>Î0 «hf.rtfcrth.'wXLiM. wdffc"D. I in cm.mmior.tiin ot th. litti.th wmlv.rury it .....ltd t.. OT.r.h.lmin. »«..«, in 

v'ctionrf thetismp who stabbed Richard of their marriage. In the afternoon their the prediction that she ™,k*“
Wagner, night Operator at Cornwall I gr.ndchildren ambled, and presented much mone^ no
station, on May 16. j them with an eleguit French clock accom- to this fat man in a

An invalid French Canadian came here 1 panied by a anitable address, the eldest, P“* h< t J0 jPaj0Usiy 8Dgry that hi* 
Saturday on tbe strength of the belief that Miss Inez McPherson, making the presents- j d WM visible in his face. Mrs.
he would be treated at the hospital free of tlon. Snbseqaently the son. and daughter. vertiy, and seemed to en-
charge. He soon discovered his mistake hsnded their parents, through Mr. J. f. M. F. diiconj(jlare «reatly.
and will probaly return to Ms native ham- Bnrnaide, » pnrae containing gold coins, a J ^“i i had her own torn at anger.

"‘5..,*..*,. o-d Tra.k I isvrss.
tender" JTrTcar of a fast moving train Mr. W. J. *> F°°d rtu°a to realize‘ Sucb hoo‘inf?> y*1!'
and was horribly mangled. Deceased was in Ms nïn^Ml Scotiând ing and whUtliog, mingled with disrespect-
the sole support «il a widowed mother and Canada in l864 from DmgwaU. ^coU d fuV otterances, they bad never encountered 
hie sisters. Tw* >h * H??. ?JSow1f the EducaTion.l in Ml their v.ried public experiences to-

A number of prominent meson, from the ,”d at GUsgow uni- gather. The Lily had been straight on her
west passed through the city Satnrdey and ^Stafh. w^etodint in the eSne clws *Ulk under the serntinv of thousands of 
Sunday en route for Ottews, where-grand ^*r he w«a itodent mj^^c «. biU tbe „anj though many of
lodge meets this week. Mr. Spry is said ^ th* la^;J ^Vw^om he was on inti- them looked etraight at her through field 
to stand a good chance for re-election as ^ t m, 7 friendship. Out of sixteen glasses; but she wilted under tb« r°de 
grand Ouster. children eight ere now living, and there treatment, clung to Freddie . arm, and has-

The value of goods entered at Toronto bsve been thirty-four grandchildren. Mr. | tenea awsy. 
for home consumption during last month aod bjr, Bnrnside ate in fair health though
was $1,019,729, and the ditty collected in ^e; and all who have the I lollerle*.
amounted to $191,678 44, as against | plearore 0f tbeir acquaintance join in the Fnm tht Bobcaygmi Independent.
$1,027,968, and $203,802 in the corree- £ope tbat they mey be spared to spend to- The Toronto World, thet terror to gam- 
ponding month of last year. get her many more anniversaries of tbeir bUrs, has rolled over a land lottery scheme

Lily Walker, of 149 Qneen streejr east, | wedding day. | in Gaeh)h- lnd naturally tbe scheme is badly
eent a mseseDaer to police headquarter» yes* 1 • I . .
terdsv, complaiuiog that she had been Give the Tones Hen » »fcow. crushed. . Mnn._
robbed of 139. The how or when wee not From the Bobcaygeon Independent. bringing ebont the prosecutions in waneo-
explained andDetective Brown wont down The Toronto World, in ita le«üng article tionvri?h lot-
to the home, but found little or notbtng to „„ dominion day, observed: ^yTv“ Td th^.T^ ^etaon^hJ tt

the case. , _ I The onward march of Canadian!im is steady, de- I not, it will be another m b!e service
Mr. Geo. F. Reed, Canadian commis- finite and satisfactory. ai ^ . . . . L« nennte to ba credited to the fourth«oner for the World’s fM, at Butan has | ««at.

eddied upon • number of manufacturers wily because n sny of us are striving to
and oœere, likely to feel interested in the thieve that destiny, and partly because those who

isci,5si;x‘s«'«4=s.7" ...1 w

sp. a-jsa — sàsSRiîSSsfc a
poration officials went n t thorough sympathy with it. by the Li Qnor Tea company at 39 cents
Saturday afternoon in Aid, Davies steam I jhere a new generation springing up since ^ **
vacht Pioneer, so called on account Ot its confederation and they know only one country, and | _______________
being the first craft propelled by .team that {bsSg^,  ̂ ““
traversed the ragtog Don. CommUstoner AU flf which is perfectly correct, and
Coatawo^ showed tbe mrty ronn^eth^ with which we concur. So long as the I only tw0 blocks from Union station, corner
made there this summer. The park will o^men'who are living in the ^s°t. King and York streets, finest situation w

doubt be bsantiful in time, hot the tfaere csn be liw|e bope for Canada. Not Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint- 
time will be very long. until the young men of the new generation ments, largo corriilors, lofty ceilings, spa-

Minnie Ball and Annie McDonald were 6UCCMd jn pushing to the front, will there cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
arrested on Saturday night on suspicion of be any improvement. The old prejudice whole house having been painted, frescoed 
having stolen a watch from the coachman agajDlt young men occupying leading poei- I an(i decorated this spring), detached and en 
of Mr. Beatty of Queen’» park. These girl» tjons £, breaking, and in time will be suite, polite and attentive employees in ev 

not known to the police. They were Spelled. The changes of the last twenty ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
np in the park on Saturday evening and on yearl are marvellous. Few men have the cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
account of the rain took refuge in the faculty of changing or modifying tbeir 1 travelling public. Elevator running day 
stable. The watch referred to was in the y[ewl- The opinions formed in youth are I and night Hot ,nd cold baths on each 
pocket of a coat hanging in the stable. gcnerslly maintained through life. In door, Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
The watch, however, was not found on the the old times, when the world moved jQ each bed-room. Prices graduated, 
person of either of the girls. I slowly, an«i one set of views would stand

There was an exciting scene in Yorkville good for at least a life time, tbe old man 
on Saturday evening. A gentleman, a lady rule was was all very well. Bat now.»-
•ind tbeir child were ont driving. Nearing days we move by steam and bottled light- «lreds ot pstlents suffering from consumplion,
JJloor street the buggy bumped againat nine, and and the view» that are sound bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, <*tarrh snd catarrhal 
some obstacle and the driver was thrown in r82 are abandoned in '83. Men who to deafness, who could not hive been helped had they 
out. The horse, a good big MJowstartad day ar. fifty ,or sixty 7*»;. of age obtained «jh.-rtjS duArtn„d, Z 
oû like a mad animal. The lady did not their views thirty or forty years ago, ana delayed one month too long. By the use of cold in- 
Jose her presence of mind, but, gathering for a young growing country like Canada to halation* conveyed to the diseased parts by the 
the child in her arms, reached for the reins, be governed in '83 by the men of 1840 is spirometer, the wonderful invention of l»r. M. 
which she pulled so hard and steadily a. ti .infply monstrous, thoperiod for the old *£&£%
check the horse’s pace sufficiently to allow a man rale has passed. What is needed is a treatment, we are curing thousands of cases of the 
man in the crowd of onlookers to step ont general sweep of all the old heads, and their above named diseases every year. Write, enclosing and stop it. P‘ac« «A the ”** KeneratKm;that sump

new generation in turn to be thrown to ln(or^;tlon and relUble references. Address Inter- 
«• th- pmiuv. i mr* ” I one side at the age of 40. The country national Throat A Lung Institute. 178 Church street,

Devlin’. Aperient Anti-bilion. mixture ^
for biliousness, rick headache, constipa- LtK U in toll Mrmon'with the 
lion'ete-_______________ of the times.

Take Place TO-DAY, 2 p.i.

PEILEÏS
WORKINGMEN

b;TORONTO LACROSSE GROUNDS,
JARVIS STREET. OUT TO-DAY.

A..

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

ëlSEiSt
Terra Cottas, Black Super Silk

4 and O 
Button 

Lengths.BJSW YORK COMEDY GOMFAHY, >

You can buy heavy 
Cottonade Overalls fbr 
76c per pair at

Commencing THURSDAY, July 12, in tbe 
Musical Comedy in two acte

FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL.
Popular prices; reserved seats Me. Plan of seats 

at Zoo box office Thursday morning, 10 o'clock.

Operas, Tans,
Taffetas.

3 and 4 Button JOSEPHINE KIDS, Black and 
Colors, all Sises.

3, 4, O, 8 and 12 Button OPERA KIDS.

ply

PETLEYS’
WHITE, JOSELIN & EMIL

«..J-wool - Tweed Pants 
for $2.60 per pair at

nom
upi\
erni

NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M.TO 10 P-M this
It n<The Elephant, Lion*, Whale, Tigers, Panthers, 

Bmti, Monkeys, Kangaroo.
Admission, adults 25c., children 16c.__________

tbe
that_________ EXCURSIONS.

The A1 steamer RUPERT has 
been chartered to carry a lim
ited number to witness the Han- 
lan-Ross Race at Ogdensbnrg on 
JULY 18, passing through the 
Thousand Islands by daylight. 
Return Tickets only $5. Nee 
Posters.

h<
I"

Ti7 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. to ta
eral

THE PRESS. PETLEYS’
WORKINGMEN

votaiAUCTION SALES-

IMPORTANT NOTICE,BY THOS. WALLS $ SOIS.
136

lAT THEIR WABEROOM8, OH
LoiTENDERS WANTED TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 10 and 11.

PEREMPTORY SALE

anons
madeTO BUILDERS. ON
8You can buy good all- 

wool Canadian Tweed 
Suits for $10 per suit at

Tenders are required for making extensive altera
tions and additions to residence on Kobert street.

Plans and specifications can be eeen at the office 
of the architect, to whom tenders are to be sent on 
or before Tuesday, the 10th inet. tediy, July 11, «ta

Th OF

hadGENERAL DRY GOODS,WM. WALLACE BLAIR, Architect 
22 King itreet east 

The lowest or sny tender not neceseari’y sc- 
copied. PETLEYS’ ma tel

tan.
teatTHEet?Kïï&:.irsf.sKrÿ~-

sent season, silks, satins, dress 
goods, linens, cotions, In greys 
and whiles straw toiats. et«*. In 
WOOLLENS, English, Scotch 
and Canadian tweeiis, fancy 
worsted coating. **«Mclas I*nj- 
i*>ns. Casbans. etc. In READY 
MADE CLOTHING, we will 
make an extensive offering of 
full lines In entis and single 
garments. In BOO48 AND 
SHOES, we will offer 800 cases 
of men’s women’s and misses 
regular goods. We will sell hi 
detail the stock of a M BE
CHANT TAILOR, consisting of 
tbe finest and choicest Scotch 
and West of England Tweeds 
and Suitings, canvas Padding, 
silk twists and sewing silk. This 
stock amounts to over six 
thousand dollars ($6000), and 
is well worth the Inspection of 
the best city trade. Also on 
account of whom it may con
cern, lonr bales of grain hags, 
and nineteen eases of shirts 
and drawers.

Sir
don.FINANOIAL. Mr.RETAIL DRY GOODS- -elated 
that « 
•quired 
might 
arrived 
meat < 
*»ymg
for dial 
nothin; 
«f pari:

TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
of Inter»» on terms or city jnwp- 

0 W LINDSEY,122 King stmt Yorkville$50000
erty; half margin. SPECIAL$300,000

SALETo loan in Urge sum» on city property at lowest 
rate» of internet.

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street t-

CholiOFSPECIFIC ARTICLES
TheA T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

-A price paid for csst-off clothing, cerpets. ec.: 
parties walled on at residence bv dropping » 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly don». H. 
YANOVF.R. _______________________

France ! 
change

khedive 
makes i

Ladies’ Linen 4 Lace CollarsWill, In addition to the regu
lar Sunday Evening Sermon, 
publish a verbatim report ofA T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOGE8T 

price paid for ladies' and gentlemen • cart 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Ymr orders by port card
promptly attended to. ti. BAMUEL8.___________ *
i^ilANEY 4 CO., 280 KING STREET EAST, 
tv renovate» all kind» of feather» and mattreweei 
cash paid for feather», new mattreeee», feather beds 
and pillow» for Hale.

Athe Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’

- Monsigi 
P*i*i n 

It I*
Ntecomes

The World was the means of

ANNUAL SERMON LINEN COLLARS,
TO ORANGEMEN I lace collars &

I. HAU8MAN, _________
127 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

pay the hlglieet cash price tor Untie»1 and 
in’s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mat!

c hitWill Sale without reserve each day 
at half-past nine a. in. Terms 
Liberal.

Oentleme 
promptly attended to. the
Z^HEAP MUSIC JU8TPUBU8HEO-BOOK MO. 
ly 2 of songe and music containing: When

Moonlight Fall» on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The Mclntyree, the Maguire», Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's uone, Karl • 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cents. Book form from original plates This I» 
our second lot and is the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etairps. 
AddreasW. TOLTON. 1084 Queen street, west. To 
ronto. Sent by return mail. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

of all
worm ishas

z At th 
c found gt

cases we 
penalser 
to land

LACE FICHUESabode of snow from the THOMAS WALLS & SONS,
Auctioneers & Commission Merchants, 

TORONTO

to be preached on the after
noon of July 8 by At a treat bargain we are 

now offering splendid lines In 
these goods at very great re* 

: I d actions from usual prices.Rev. Dr. Wild Vi
EDUCATION Paris, 

deputies 
moved ti 
persons i| 
Mom

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.
IDUGATM DEPABTMERT.XfÔTlCB-PEBSONS HAVING FUHNITURB. 

J3I Stock of Morchandise, or other effects, w.ll 
find they can sell at a reasonable price and get cash 
for same bv applying personally «or by letter to J. 
W. PORTCH, 100 Yonge etreet.

Kossln House.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada,

Inspection Invited,. - Miobel. 
self abml 
eition. 1 
grant sn i 
engaged i 
committal 
the objec 
menacing 
Birodet’s

Students will be permitted 
to study In these rooms and 

; have 1 he use of models, draw
ing boards, easels, 4c., dur
ing the summer months free 
ofcharge.

Those desiring extra copies 
should send In their orders 
early to ensure a supply.

25 copies mailed free to any 
port oi Canada or United 
States for 50 cents.

BPAIRINli—CHILDREN’S CaPKIAGKS BK- 
gX, PAIRED at Toronto Novelty Works, 90, 92, 

94 Duke street.
no

VXTHITE PANTS FOR TUB TWELFTH—76c. 
w 91, 81.25. A DAMS*. 327 Queen street west. Elnri Mm’iPERSONAL

89.’ÎT LËCK—YOU CAN GKT THE BkBTI CAB- 
RIAGE repaired at Toronto Novelty Works, 

90 92, 94 Duke street._______________________ .

are

Apply to
SCPBBINTBNDBNT.

H/■ Londo; 
liah mieei

TV it. It. Il KAHN HAS BEMUVKD TO 1022 
1 J Queen street west.
CJCHGOL TKACHtKS 8KNU FOB CIRCULARS 
^ ri.-spectiog special holiday shorthand course. 
DENGOUGH’8 SHORTHAND AHTKNEUM, 29

Popular Dry Booh Eons 
182 YONGE ST.

bv Greeks
He ha, bel 
liginn to 1 

Aleppo haj 
perecn».

AddressBATH»Do You Expect s Cere t
If so, don't delsy to< > long. We have cured hun- Klng street west.

BATHS ! BATIiS ! BATHS !

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
Kina Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea
,al,. «to

BUSINESS CARDS. Yorkville News HATS AND OAP8-T7I A. CAMPBELL, VKlERINARY SURGEON, 
r a IMseaees of ill the domesticated animals shll- 
fully treated. Horses 1-ought end sold on commis
sion. 32 snd 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

Hartfoi

boo ntl pise 
roui col ill 
train tm 
Koickerb J
ger rain, rj 
engine, wad 
Chas. W. d 
ger, and d 

. oar, were n 
field. G id 
juris* aie n 
were h.i)‘y 
jn-ed The I 
vf the fe el 
I ive .the cod 
or ’e h to *1 
Tli, Hi-red

Z | KNKRAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SONS 
ol from 320C to $ 0,000 to Invest in Patent 

Rights, Builnee Chances, Msnuterturea, Hotel», 
Moons, snd sny kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. 1.1. EVANS * Co., Leader Vine, 
Toronto.

r}720 YONGE ST.
REMOVAL-

TORONTO.COX "& WORTS,If WILLI AMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET ^EASTI 
X I # successor to Hodge 6 Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Koofiog Materials and dealer

INSURANCEin Carpet and Building Paper*. Agente for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changer, thus being very durable and fireproof.

STOCK-BROKERS.
HAVR REMOVED TO

yo. 20 TORONTO STREET

A L

Before You Get Injured Procure it 
an Accident Policy from, the

London Buorontoo & Accidont Co., Helmets, *ii colon, Men’s «ad bw*.
(LIMITED,) Straw Hals, New York Style».

or LOHDOV, ENGLAND, Christy's Drab Shell Hate,tWlstwt
CAPITAL - - - $1,250,000. ------

--------- LATEST LONDON AND NEW TONX
t£SE inTur^SS-.u^Trocu^s 'tffrirZ Men's and Beys Felt Hats.
this well known British Company, being thereby in
‘HÏf&si?l££n*^ Tre“.f
Uined, an inducement that no local or American | ren “aM' AU “ Ll0W rncw- 
Companies can give.

Head Office for Canada:

SUMMER HATS”HELP WANTED. LEGALMead’» Island Peril.
Visitors cannot do better than visit the 

The hotel has been

Young America’s ” Fenrth ”
Bp Belle Benton,

VIOY WANTED-TO LEARN PRINTING BC8I- 
NESS One who has been at the busin si » 

■holt time preferred Apply at Norld office.
TbOBINSON « KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— lx 0*00 : Virtorla Chambers, » Victoria street _ 
Toronto ISLAND RESORTS.new Island park.

entirely renovated and everything made I Flzr^
convenient for the public. The favorite What .day this Is !— »
steamers Jessie McEdwards, Arlington and Full of lightning aod tearing thunder ! 
Canadian leave Church street wharf every whang I
ten minutes from 7 e.m. to 7 p.m. Arrange- ’R.h for the Htar.gpsng. 1
ment» can be made for moonlight excur- | The Glorious Fourth snd tbe Union-wonder ! 
sioiis at reasonable rates by applying to W.
J. 1)111, 170 King street west.

"VETANTKU-1MMKDIATKLY, SIX VICE HANDS, 
V V »<»u»tomed to erecting portable engine» pre

erred. HAOOEKT BROS. MM KO. 00.. Brampton.
Jon* O. Rcamsos, H. A. E. Kmrr. COOL BREEZES

AT THE ISLANDl
T> EAD. RKAD * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
4V Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.
P B READ, Q C, WAI.TSR READ, H ▼ KNIGHT.ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, CARPENTERS, 

Joiners and wagon makers, accustomed to 
machine work preferred. HAGGERT 
FG. CO., Brampton._______ _____

W th

w m&jsns
greet. Toronto

'•OBKISM 
) -l-an. - a 
Crrrilt Vail 
tight } ester J 
broken in t* 
cat shout t)J 
internal in j J 
death, L’d

SOLICITOR, 
o. u Toronto

thrtehl
1)1108. MKN Kleesntir îernlshsU room, at Sand Point hotel. 

Arrangent, ot# can be made with families or single 
young men tor rooms without board at Mr. Win- 
Wards new summer hotel. Boats bed you at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Bests ran 
late and early. Wm. ward, prorpletor.___ ***

ii. SITUATIONS wanted-Pop!
Flop!

M,cbtaielKing"*la7ridln^ri^, »»• I Wblt plle'ot powd,r ‘whteT°',P‘Utter '

arrested on Situiday night on a warrant How the red' «ends stir !
charged with threatening bis wife. He has | The rockets scream and pin-wheels mutter ! 
been cutting up pretty roughly this week
past, and on Saturday evening a policeman I ' TwIriV
who was passing the house heard the The sudden shakes curl !
racket, but Michael triumphantly defied I under !

him to take him ont of hi* honae. The .wb*'.1 . .

I - « ■**-*.-•*«—
it. Michael was very crestfallen when the 
jioliceman returned with the document

DENTAL-
A RK8PECTÂ5LE WOMAN WANT» WASHING 

or Ironing by the day. 11 Hagerman street, 
or next door._______________ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 

Ve Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years._______ ISLAND PARK J. & J. LUCSDIN28 ft 30 Toronto St. Toronto. !FOR SALE.
rriEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
JL Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

G. w. HALE, dentist, semoved to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

101 Yonge 8L Toronto.NÜK »AlIs—HouAe Amo lot, No. ios \uk- 
laide etreet west. Apply to THOMAS CAMP- 

N, 13ti King street west.
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rTo:
Come over and enjoy the Cool 

Breezes of the Bay 
and Lake.

This part of the Island 1» now the popu
lar resort for our beet citizen»;

Three boats from foot ot Church street. Dancing 
platform snd howling sfley to good order.________

ALEXANDER CROMAR,
City Agent'

A. T. McCORD,
eeldent fiecty.

hi.

HARDWAlie.BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE DO.TO LET. HOTFLS

CHERRY
STONERS

XZ Uiuÿ IM/i'cL. 10i-UÎJTÙ, THE BEST ONE 
dollar sday house in the dtyJcoraer York 

snorront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. I 
U KIOO, Proprietor.
ÛT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK HTRfcKT, TORONTO, 
O Immediately opposite Union Button. Terms, 
tlAO per day. A. 6. HODGE, Proprietor.________

13USINE88 PREMISES—HU1TABLE FOR MAN- 
Jl UFACTVREBB, printer, warerooms or 
others. Situation central. W. W. BUTCHER, 
C'anmls Advertising Agency. 49 King street west.

ESTABLISHED 1847.r! ♦

ASSETS - $4,500,000.HANLAN’S POINT.IV.
Oh ! LOSTWoe! Canadian Investments over 

$400,000.
Canadian management- 
Canadian Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

»8,000,000.

J.B.&JL W."SMITH, Gen. Ag-nte, 
Office—1& Wellington fit. 
F. STAMCLIFFB, Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

A Black Bale.
The city council appointed a medioal 

officer to look after the public health and 
remediate evils in the shape of nuisances. 
The biggest thing in this line that we know 
of at present is tbe cells at the central 
station. They are foul, unhealthy and un- 
fit for a human being to inhabit, no matter 
how degraded he or she may be. The odor 
that arises from this black hole is vile in the 
extreme.;, Perhaps while Dr, Canniff is

What a battering blow !— 
Bind up hi» fingers, wrap np Ids head ;

Dear !
Utica, N. 

•' »1 to lOi- 
•ion >

* Littlx FJ
dsi 11,000 J
box. s cotisiJ

r 08T-A GOLD PIN IN THE SHAPE OF A 
I À horseshoe on Tork street, on th# ferryboat, or 

at Hsnlsn’s Island. The finder will be liberally re
warded by returnlsg to C. T. MEAD* CO., Welling
ton street west.

A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
j\. have taken place at this hotel tor tbe reception 
of travelers and agricultural people In general It 
has long been felt that there waa not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
snd to meet thlo demand the proprietor has, at sn 
expeose of over 118,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied hr the fit. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining tbe Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation tor £60 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of 86000—gao In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The noues Is tits best 81 boues in the Dominion,

. highlyTbe beet pie ce tor good air In the country 
recommended by our host physicians.

TAKE OVER Y8UR CHILDREN
Queer !

Is all of him here ?
Then bathe o'er his bruises end bear him to bod I

AMD INVALIDS.
TONSORIAL RICE LEWIS & SON,Rock snd rye In July,

Should by topers be pawed by.

Le them go to some Ice floe,
Where the cool snowfiowere grow.

There, beside the frigid brink,
They can blink snd think snd wink,

Three large steamers running dally from Tin 
ring’s wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room

GENEVA, LUELLA.

i
n APTIAN JACK (LATE OF QUEEN’S HOTEL) 
V will open Mr, Richardson’s barber shop, cor. 
itirg and Brock streets, in » few days In first-class 
•tyle with none to excel in Toronto. Baths open 
till 12 o’clock on Sunday. First-class artists on 
band.

1
Washing'

grfue »l mill 
O Ir»ni an i 
(leiivety o' 
letters to tl

53 & 54 Hiaff fit. Eut,
TORONTO.J. TURNER, - - MANAGER. 7/

firy.
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